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INTRODUCTION

Three years passeil from the last FAO Con,
sultation of the European Research Network on
Sunflower held in Novi Sad, yugoslavia, in July
1984. That meeting was convened at a criticai
moment forthe sunflower production in Central
European countries. Phoniopsis epiphvtotics in.
Yugoslavia, Romania, and Hungary weii causing
large yield reductions and thê sùnf iower aereages
were consequently cut down. In yugoslavia, Tor
example,-the yield was reduced by b-0 /o and the
acreage by 75 %. This is a good illustlation of
how a.single disease may af-fect the growing of
agricultural crops including sunflowèr.

Now we may report that the problerf-:has been
succèssfully solved, first by efïicient. jrotective
measures and then by the development of hjbrids
resistant to the pathogen. Thanks to the3e so-
lutions, both susceptib-ie and resistant hvbrids
may_nowadays be grown without risk.

However, this success does not mean at all
that all problems in sunflower production are
solved for good. Changes in the absortment gen-
erate new problems, i.e., minor problems turn'into
major ones. They can be succedsfully counteract-
ed only if they are observed well on time.

In.ttre peli.od from 1984 to 1g86, there oc-
curred the well-known parasites as well as some
new ones. The importance of individual parasites
qu,y b" estimated on the basis of a sum ahalysis
ot tl:r.annual reports made by the participant-s in
the FAO subnetwork on sunflower'diseases map_
ping.

I, take it as a special privilege to report the
results oI tne sunllower diseases mapping pro_gflmges conducted over the last thrée ye-ari in
eight European countries. This report *iil UÀ ap-_
pended by the results of our colleàgues from pà_
kistan,. Argentina, and Australial hoping that
these data will be of interest to all ôunïlower
pathologists.

ilETHOD AND iIATERIAL

The material dealt with in this report are the
annual reDorts on the occurrence oi sunflower
diseases rêceived bv the Liaison Center in Novi
Sad in the period tgAa-tgAO. Disease intensity
evaluation and data processing were done after
the FAO method (S a c k s to n, lg78 ; Aé i m o-
.v i é, 1979, 1981, 1984).
. Thê same method was used in eight European

countries, Bulgaria, France, Italy, Hungary, Por.-
tugal, Romania, Tuïkey, and Yugoslavia, and in
three countries outside Europe (Pakistan; repre-
senting Asia, Argentina, representing South Am-
erica, and Australia).

The annual reports on the occurrence of sun-
flower diseasês were supplied by :

- Stojanova-Shindrova, P., Insti-
tute for Wheat and Sunflowei, General Toshevo,
Bulgaria ;

- Regnault, Y., Cetiom, Service Etudes
et Recherches, Section Défense des Cultures, Pa-
ris, France ;

- B e k e s i, P., State Instrtute for Varietal
Testing, Budapest, Hungary ;

- Zazzeripi 4., lstituto di Patologia
Vegetale dell'Università degli Studi, Perugia,
Italy ;

- Barros de Leves,M.,MissaodeEs-
tudos Agronomicos do Ultramar, Lisbon, Por-
tugal ;

- I I ies c u, H., Research Centre for Plant
Protection, Bucharest, Romania ;

- Hûsemogalu,.E., Tarim Orman ve
Kôyisleri Bakanligi Halkali Zirai Arastirma En-
stitoso ve Ziraat Meslek Lisesi Mùdùrlùgû. Se-
fatô - Istanbul. Turkev :

_ - K i r a l, 8., Dirêctorate of l'hrâce Agri-
cultural Research Institute, Edirne, Turkèy ;

- Aôimoviô. M.. Institute of Field and
Vegetable Crops, Novi-Sad, Yugoslavia ;

- M ir z a M, S., National Agricultural Re-
search Centre, Islamabad, Pakistàn ;
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- Am el I i a B. de Rom a no, CJA, Con-
tinental SA, Pellegrini, Yunin, Argentina ;

- Kochman, K.J., Queensland DePart-
ment of Primary Industries, Toowoomba, Austra-
lia ;

The results on the occurrence of sunflower
diseases and their importance for sunilower pro-
duction in the different countries were tabulated
and attached hereafter.

RESULTS

A general statement can be made for 'the
periodlgA+-tga0 lhal Phornopsis subsided and
lhe sunflower production came back to normal
in Yugoslavia, Romania, and Hungary while thein Yugoslavia, nia, and Hungary while the

r France and Bulsariæ.
in Yugoslavia, Romania, and Hungary wnll(
parasite broke out in France and Bulgariæ.

nia helianthi, Ergsiphe cichoracearurn, Botrgtis
cinerea, Fusarium sp., and Orobanche cutna-
na. Five of them were medium important for sun-
flower production : Phoma oleracea var. helian-
t hi- t ub é ro si, P ho mo p sis sp., Sc/er o t i nia s c le r otio -
rum. Sclerotium batatibola, and Verticillium
sp. Only one pathogen was very important, Al-
tèrnarià spp. These data indicate that certaÏn pa-
thogens gain importance in Bulgaria.

FRANCE

Table I shows the occurrence of sunflower
diseases in France.

Seven pathogens were registered in France
in the last three years. Six of them were minor :

Plasmopara helianthi, Alternaria helianthi, Bo-
trgtis cinerea, Sclerotinia sclerotiorum, Sclero-
tium bataticola, and Verticillium dahliae. All of
them are old and well-known pathogens of the
sunflower.

In further text, sunflower diseases mapping
programmes in the eight European countries and
the-three coùntries outside Europe will be dis-
cussed and tables presented. It should be pointed
out that the reseaichers in charge of these pro-
grammes worked intensively and successfully in
the three years and that they deserve to be con-
gratulated for their efforts.

BULGARIA

Table I shows the occurrence of sunflower
diseases in Bulgaria.

Thirteen pathogens occurred in Bulgaria over
the last threè years. Seven of them were minor :

P las mopara ttelianthi, Se ptoria he lianthi, P uc ci-

Table 2

Sunflower diseases, Pathogens'
and their imPortance in France

Table I

Sunllower diseases, Pathogens'
and importance in Bulgaria

Phomopsis helianthi is a new pathogen which
occurred epifhytotically on 12,000 ha in southern
France in 1985. It caused serious damage in the
vicinity of Toulouse and Carcassonne. It was the
only important sunflower pathogen in France.

HUNGARY

Table 3 shows the occurrence of sunflower
diseases in Hungary.

Ten different pathogens infected sunflowers in
Hungary : nine parasitic fungi and one bac-
terium, Erainia spp.

Two of the pathogens were medium import-
ant; Alternaria spp. and Sclerotinia sclerotio-
rum.The remaining eight pathogens were minor :

Septoria helianthi, Phoma olerucea var. helian-
thi-tuberosi, Phomopsis helianthi, Puccinia helï

No Disease Pathogen Importance

I

?
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4

5

t)

7

Downymildew

Spot

wilt

Rot

Plasmopara

helianthi

Alternaria
helianthi
Phomopsis

helionthi

Botrgtis cinerea

Sclerotinia
sclerotiorum

Sclerotium

bataticola
Verticiltium

dohliac

Less important

Less important

Very important

Less important

Less imPortant

Less imPortanl

No. Disease Pathogen lmportance

2

3
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5
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l2
l3

Downy mildew

Spot

Rust

Powdery mil-

dew

Rot

wilt

Broomrape

Plasmopara

helianthi

Septoria helianthi

Alternaria sp.

Phoma oleracea

var. helianthi

tuberosi

Phomopsis sp.

Puccinia helianthi

Ergsiphe

cichoracearum

,Botrgtis cinerea

Sclerotinia
sclerotiorum

Sclerotium
bataticola

Verticillium sp.

Fusarium sp.

Orobanche cu.mana

Less important

Less important

Very importan!.
Medium important

Medium important

Less important

Less important

Less important

Medium important

Medium important

Medium important

lLess 
important

lLess important
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anthi, Ergsipke cichoracearum, Botrgtis cin:
erea, Sclerotinia batdticola, and Erainia spp.

PORTUGAL

Table 5 shows the occurrence of sunflower
diseases in Portuga-.

Eleven diseaseé were registered on sunflower
in Portugal. Ten of them weie caused by parasitic
fungi, one (head drop) by an unknowir ageitt.Sunf lower dlseases, pathogens.

and their importance in Huirgary

ITALY

Ta6le 4 shows the occurrence of sunflower
diseases in Italv.
- Only six patÎogens were registered in ltaly,
five_parasitic fungi and one floriferous parasi-
te. Orobanche ramosa.: Two pathogens were medium important: Bo-
trgtis cinerea and, Sclerotinia sclerotiorurn. The
other fgur were minor : Plasmopara helianthi,
Rhizopus orqzae, Fusarium sp. and Orobanche
ramosa.

Table 5

Sunllower diseases, pathogens,
and their importance in poitugal

,, .Tf" registered pathogens. differed regarding
their importance for the sunflower produètion in
Portugal. Sclerotiurn bataticola 

'was 
impor-

tant, Fu.sarium oxgsporum and, Fusarium sp. we-
re medium important, and Alternaria alierna-
ta, Alternaria sp., Epicoccum purpurascens, Puc-
cinia helianthi, Botrgtis cinerea, Sclerotinia scle-
rotiorum, Rhizopus arrchizus, and head drop we-
re minor.

ROMANIA

Table 6 shows the occurrence of sunflower
diseases in Romania.

The data in Table 6 show that manv disea-
ses occurred in Romania over. the laét three
years. They were caused by 17 pathogens: 12
parasitic fungi, two parasitic bacteria, ànd thrçe
florife.rous. parasites. The registered pathogrcns
varied in importance for sunflower production.
Five of them were important : Phoma oleracea
var. helia,nthi-tuberosi, Phomopsis sp., Scleroti-
nia sclerotiorum, Sclerotium bataticola, and Oro-
banche-spp. Alternaria spp. was medium impor-
tant wiile the remaining I I pathogens were-mi-
nor : Plasmopara helianthi, Septôria helianthi,
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Table 3

Table 4

No Disease Pathogen I mporla nce

I

2

3

4

D

6

7

I

I

0

Spot

Rust

Powdery mil-
dew

Rot

wilt

Septoria helianthi
Alternaria spp.

Phoma oleracea

var. helinnthi
-tuberosi
Phomopsis heli-
anthi (Diaporthe
helianthi)
Puccinia heli-
anthi

Ergsiphe

cichoracearum

Botrgtis binerea

Sclerotinia

sclerotiorum

Sclerotinia

bataticola

Erainia spp.

Less important
Medium importan
Less important

Less important

Less important

Less important

Less important '

Medium important

Less important

Less important

No Disease Pathogen I mporlance

I

2

3

4

5

6

8

I

0

I

Spot

Rust

Rot

wilt

Head drop

Alternaria
alternata
Alternaria sp.
Epicoccum

purpurascens

Puccinia helianlhi
Botrgtis cineree.

Sclerotinia
sclerotiorum
Sçlerotium

bataticola

Rhizopus arrhizus
Fusarium

oxgsporum

Fusarium sp.

Undetermined

'Less important

Less important
Less important

Less important
Less important
Less important

Very important

Less important

Medium importanl

Medium important
Less imoortant

Sunflower diseases, pathogens,
and thelr importané in ltaly

No Disease Pathogen lmportance

I

2

1

4

5
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Downy mildew

Rot

Broomrape

Plasmop\ra

helianthi

Botrgtis cinerea

Sclerotînia
sclerotiorum 

]

Qhgzopus orgzae 
i

Fusarium sp. 
I

Orobanche raryosal

Less imirortarit

Medium important
Medium important

Less important
Less important
Less important



Downy mildew

Spot

wilt

Bacterial

Plasmopara

helianthi
Septoria helianthi
Alternaria spp.

DrechsLera

helianthi

Phoma oleracea

var. helianthi-
t ube rosi

Phomopsis sp.

Puccinia helianlhi

Ergçiphe

cichoracearum

Botrutis cinerea

Sclerotinia
sclerotiorum
Sclerotinia
bataticola

Less important

Less important
Medium impôrtan
Less important

Very important 
.

Very important
Less important

Less important

Less important

Very important

;Very'important

Table 6

Suntlower diseases, Pathogcns,
and thcir importance in Rornania

Table 7

Sunflowei diseases, pathogens,
and their importance in Turkey

YUGOSLAVIA

Table 8 shows the occurrence of sunflower
diseases in Yugoslavia.

Erainia carototsora

Verticillium
dahliae

gae uar. helianthi

Orobanche ssp

Orobanche ramosa

Orobanche cuma,na

Less important

Less important

Less important

Very importanl

Less important

Less important

Broomrape

D r e c hs le r a he liant hi, P u c ci nia he lipnt hi, E r g si p he
cichoracearum, Botrgtis cinerea, Erainia caroto-
aore, Verticillium dahliae, Pseudorhonas sgrin-
gae var. helianthi and Orobanche cumana.

TURKEY

Tgble 7 shows the occurrence of sunflower
diseases in Turkey.

There were 12 pathogens causing sunflower
diseases in Turkey. Most of the diseases wer,e

minor and caused by parasitic fungi : Plasrnopa-
ra helianthi, Septoria helianthi, Alternaria
spp., Helntinthosporiurn spp , Phorna olero.cea
v ar . he li ant hi -t ub e r o s i, P uc cinia he liant hi, Bot r g -

tis cinerea, Sclerotinia sclerotiorum; Rhizopus
spp., and Verticilliurn spp. Only Sèlerotium ba-
taticola was important for the sunflower produc-
tion in Turkey while the floriferous parasite Oro-
hanche curnana was medium important.

11

Twenty two pathogens were registered in Yu-
lavia over the last three years, l9 parasitic
rwenly rwo palnogens were reglstere

goslavia over the last three years, l9 parasitic
[ungi, one bacterium, and two floriferous parasi-fungi, one bacterium, and two ïloriferous parasi-
.tes. Fortunately, most of them were not important
for the sunflower production. Theonly important
pathogen was Screrotium bataticola while Alter-
naris he liant hi and S c le r oti nia s c le r otio r um w er e
medium important. There occurred some new pa-
çasites which have not been registered belore :

Stemphgliuffi sp., Verticilliuin lateritium, and
Cus.cuta sp. Although they were minor parasites
of the sunflower, they should be kept undêr sur:
veillance in order tô monitor theii further de-
vefopment. It should be ,mentioned for Verticil-
liuni loteritium that it attacks sunfloweis not onlv
in Yugoslavia but also*ip Hungary and Bulgariâ.
I observed them on srrhïlower in these two coun-
tries some eight years ago. It is dif ficult to assess
its importance but it seems to be on the level
of the known species, Vgrticitlium albo-atrum
and Verticillium dahliae. V. lateritium was re-
gistered on wilted plants and there is rlo doubt
that it occurs in the second half of the sunflower
growing season.

Stemphgliurn sp. occupred regularly on the
stem and leaVes, in the form of reddish-brown
spots. .It was less.important for the.sunflower
production.

Cuscuta sp. occurred seldom, in a few plots

6
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No Disease Pathogen Importance

5

I
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3
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Downv mildew
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Rot

wilt
Broomrape

Plasmopara

helianthi
Septoria helianthi
'Alternaria 

.spp.

H elminthosporium
spp.

Phoma oleracea

var. helianthi-
tuberosi

Puccinia helianthi
Botratis cinerea

Sclerotinia

sclerotiorum
Sclerotium
bataticola

Rhgzopus spp.

Verticillium spp.'
Orobanche cutnataa

Less important

Less important
Less ,important
Less important

Less important

Less imrortant
Less important

Very: important

Less important
Less important
Medium important



Sunllower discsses, pethogens,
and their. impqrtance in Yugoslavia

Table 8

Less important

Less imp'ortanl
Less important

Mef,ium i

important
Less important

Less impoptant

Less important

Less important
Less important
Less important

Less impôrtant

Medium important

I Very important

important
important

Less important

important

importaht

Less important
Less important

Less important

Plasmopara
helianthi

Septoria helianthi

Allernaria
alttrnata
Alternaria
helianthi
Alternaria zinniae

Phoma oleracea

vat. helianthi-
tuberosi

Phomopsis

helianthi
Epicoccum

neglectum

Stemphglium sp.

Puccinia helianthi
Ergsiphe

cichoracearum

Botrgtis cinerea

Sclerotinia
'sclerotiorum

Scleroti4m
bataticota
Aphiobolus sp.

Eraiiia carotoaora

Verticillium

albo-atrum

Verticilliurh
dahliae

Verticillium

lateîitium
Fusariun sp.

Orobanche cumana
C.uscuta sp..

only. Its intensity was as a rule low but it did
occur intensively in several instances, at the st,a-
ges of budding and flowering when it caused a
severe damage (Aôimovié, l98l),

The sum data on the dis,tribûtion of sunflower
diseasep in Europe and on their importance for
sunflower production are presented in I Ta:
ble 9.

In the period 1984-1986, sunflowers if1 Eu-
rope were attacked by 37 pathogens : 30 parasitic
fungi, three parasitic bacteria, and four florife-
rous parasites.

It means that there occurred some new pa-
rasites which had not been registered in the period
l98l-1983. Those were: Verticillium lateri-
tium, Steml,phglium sp., and Cuscuta sp., re.giste-
red in Yugoslavia, and Orobanche spp., rdgiste-
reo tn Romanla.

Botrgtis cinerea and Scleriinia sclerotiorum
were the most widely spread pathogens. They we-
re registered in all eight European countries.
Sclerotium bataticola was found in seven coun-
tries, Plasmopara helianthi ahd Fuccinia helian-
thi in six countries, and Phoma oleracea val .

helianthi-tuberosi, Phomopsis helianthi, and Sep-
toria helianthi in ïive countries. The pther pat-
hogens were found in four, three, two, or ônly
one country. The intensity of occurrence ofr the
pathogens varied,from one country to ariother.

SUNFLOWER DISEASES IN PAKTSTAN.
ARGENTINA AND AUSTRALIA

The researchers from these countries have
contributed activelv to the FAO subnetwork for
sunflower diseasei mapping. Their interest may
be illustr.ated by the three-year reports submitted
by phytopathologists from these countries. The
reports from Pakistan and Argentina are first
of their kind to,be reported of at the meeting
of our group. Sunflower diseases in Australià
were ,mentioned at the 1984 meeting in Novi
Sad, but the report sent for this meeting desg:rves
attention for its original approach and novel sub-
jects.

Table 9

Sumrnâry of sunfloger pathogens and their imfortance in Europe
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No Pathogen
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These three countries are the representatives
of three continents. They are diverse mutually
but all of them are nevertheless suitable for sun-
llower production and, at the same time, for oc-
currence of various sunflower diseases.

PAKISTAN

Table l0 shows the occurrence of sunflower
diseases in Pakistan.
46

Fourteen parasitic fungi were registered in
Pakistan. They differed in their impàct on the
sunflower production : Alternaria hèlianthi and
Sclerotium bataticola were imporlant, Septoria
helianthi, Phomopsis sp., Phoma oleracea var.
helianthi-tuberosi, Puccinia helianthi, Rhizopus
sp., and Verticillium dahliae were medium im-
portant, while Alternaria tenuissima, Colletotri-
chum sp., Ergsiphe cichoracearum, Botrgtis ci-
nerea, Sclerotinia sclerotiorum, and Sclèrotium
rolfsii were minor.



Table 10

Snnllover diseases,
importance

pathogens and their
in Pakistan

,lo Diseas€ Pathogen Importance
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This is the first report of the occurrence of
Phomopsis sp. on sunflowers in an Asian coun-
try.

ARGENTINA

Table I I shows the occurrence of sunflower
diseases in Argentina.

Eleven well-known parasitic fungi were re-
gistered in Argentina. îhree of theri were im-
portant : Sclerotinia sclerotiorunt, Sclerotium ba-
taticola, and Verticillium dahliae, lour were me-
dium important: Alternaria helianthi, Phoma oF
eracea v ar. helianthi-tuberosi, Albugo tragopogo-
nis, and Puccinia helianthi, and foui were minôr :
Plasmopara helianthi, Septoria helianthi, Alter-
naria zinniae, and,. Botrgtis cinerea.

In recent years, Phomopsis sp. (A é.i m o v i ô,
1984) and Erainia carotoaora (personal corre-
spondence) have started to attack sunflowers in
Argentina.

ÀUSTRADIA

Our previous report (A c i m o v i c, 1984) con -

tains a detailed re-port on the occurrence and im-
portance of sunf lower diseases in Ar.stralia.
Some data in thât report were new as compared
with the Europe4n data for the sunflower. Table
l2 shows the occurrence of sunflower diseases
in Australia.

Table I I

Sunflower diseascs, pathogens and their
importance in Argentina

Sunflower diseases.
lmportance

lable 12

pathogens, and their
in Australia

No Disease Pathogen I mportance
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Sunflower diseasês in Australia were caused
by 13 parasitic fungi. Only one of them was im-
portant, Sclerotinia rninor, in northern Victo-
il4.

It is the first report of an intensive occurrence
of that pathogen in sunflowers. S. minor is sel-
dom mentioned in literature as g parasite. of the
sunf lower. The above r.eport includes also a
recommendation for the control of .the parasite
which increases considerably .its value (L a-
m a r q ue et al., 1986).
. Six fungiwere me.dium important :'Alternaria

heltanthi, Albugo tragopogonis, Puccinia helian-
thi, Sclerotinia sclerotiorum, Sclerotium batati-
.cola, dnd Rhizopus sp., and 5i.x fungiwere minor :

Septoria helianthi, Phoma sp., Puccinia xan-
thii, Oidium sp., Sclerotium rolfsii, and Verticil-
liunt dahliae.

DISCUSSION

The dàta on the oi.u.."n." of sunflower dis-
eâses in Europe in the peiiod 1984-1986 pre-
sented above show that the number of registered
diseasês varied from one countrv to anothèr. from
six in ltaly to 22 in Yngoslaviâ. Parasitic fungi
weroe dominant:37 of them'were registered in
the eight European countries - participants in
the subnetwôrk, four were registered in Pakistan,
I I in Argentiria, and 13 in Australia.

Considering the ten European countries, 29
pathogens were registered in sunflower ,in the
period 1978-1980, 35 pathogens in the period
l98l-1983, and 37. pathogens in the period
1984-1986. It is evident that the number of pa-
thôgens increâses. annually by two or three,' in
Europe as well as in countries outside Europe.
Hriwever, we should distinguish two kinds of pa-
thogeng.

The first kind are
gistered for the first

well-known, pathogens re-
time in a certain coun-
Bulgaria and Pakistan,
ltalv. and Pseudomonas

stralia showed similarities but also sonie differen-
ces which deserve to be pointed out the sàme
way it was done'before (Aôimoviô,
l 984) .

Two parasitic lungi registered in Pakistan,
Colletotrichun't" sp., and Sclerotium rolfsii, and
one fungus registered in Aigentina, Albugo tra-
gopogonis, were not registered in Europd in the
period' 1984-1986. The differences between'Eu-
rope and Australia weie discusse{ earlier (A ô i-
movié,1984).

CONCLUSION.S

The following conclusions were drawn on the
occù.rrence aÎtd importance pf sunflower diseases
in the eight European countries, Pakistan, Ar-
gentina, and Australia in the period
1984- 1986.

In: the eight European countries - partici-
pants in thç FAO subnetwork on sunflower dis-
eases mappingi 37 different pathogens of the Sun-
flower were, regisfered': l3 in Bulgaria, seven
in France, l0 in Hungary, 6 in ltaly, I I in Poi-
tugal, 17 in Romania, 12 in Turkey, and 22 in
Yugoslavia ; l4 pathogens were regi-stered in Pa-
kistan, I l in Argentina, and I I in Australia.

Botrgtis cinerea and Sclerotinia'sclerotiorum .

were the most widely spread pathogens. They
were registered in all eight European countries.
Sclerotium bataticola was. registered in seven
countries, Plasmopara helianthi and Puccinia he-
lianthi in six, Phoma oleracea var. helianthi-tub-
erosi, Phomapsis helianthi, and Septoria helianthi
in five. The remaining 28 pathogens were.found
in a smaller number of countries.

According to the severity'of the attaik how'
evgr, Sclerotium bataticola w as,the most harmful
pathogen ip Europe. It occufred ip seven coun-
tries : it was irnportant in four countries, medium
important in one country, and minor in two coun-
rtries. Sc/erotinia sclerotiorum was in the second
place according to the severity of the attack,
Botrgtis cindrea in the third, and Phornopsis he-
lianthi in the fourth.

The eight European countries, Pakistan
(Asia), Argentina (South America), and Austra-
lia were similar in the arrav of the sunflower
pathogens but there also existéd some differencês.
Two fungi registered in Pakistan, Colletotrichum
sp. and Sclerotium rolf sii, one fungus registered
in Argentina, Albugo tragopogoiii, and three
fungi registered in Australia, Albugo tragopogo-
nis, Puccinia xanthii, and Sclerotinia minor, were
not found in Europe.
Phomopsis sp. wa's registered in sunflower
in Pakistan. This is the first report on the ex-
istence of this pathogen in Asia.
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LA CARTE DES MALADIES DU TOURNESOL
EN EUROPE ET DANS QUELQUES PAYS EN DEHORS

. DE L'EUROPE DANS LA PERIODE 1984-1986

Résumé

.. . V," nomb^re de 37 agents pathogènes du tournesol a été
depiste-dans.E p-ays européens : l3 en Bulgarie, 7 en France,
l0 en Hongrie, 6 en ltalie, I I en portugail tZ en Roumanie,
l2 en Turquie .el 22 en Yugoslav.ie. Au Fakistan on a dépisté
14 agents pathogènes, ll en Argentina et ll en Auôtra-
lie.

^f 9s pathogènes les plus répandus sonl Botrgtis cinerea
eI Sclerotinia sclerotiorim, suivent Sclerotium- bataticola,
P lasmopar a heliant hi, Puc cinia helianthi, p hcjma ole racea'.

Phomopsis hglianthi eT Sept.oria hetianthi. Les autres pathogè-
l::l-9lt été trouvés que dans.un_petit nombre de pays. ëe-pendant, selon la sévérité de I'infèction en Europô, [e plus
1:lg:l-9y,1 pathogène a êté Scterotium batatiiotà suivi'par
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum, Botrgtis cinerea et phomopsis'he_
lianthi.

-_,, 
C.trr,in:. champignons tels que Colletotrichum sp., Sc/e_rottum rotlsii, Albugo tragopogonis, puccinia xanthii'ei Scle_

ro_tinia.minor n'ont.pas été signalés en Europe. Le phomopsis
sp. a etê enregistré chez le tournesol au pàkistan. Cela're_presente te premier rapport concernant ce pathogène en
Asie.

MAPA DE ENFERMEDADES DEL GIRASOL
EN EUROPA Y OTROS PAISES FUERA DE EUROPA

EN EL PERIODO 1984-1986

Resûmen

, , Treinta y siete patôgenos diferentes de girasol fueron
detectados^en ocho paises europeos: l3 en Èulgaria, 7 en
Francia, l0Sn Hungria.,6 en Italia, ll en portùgal, t7 en
R.umania, 12 en Turquia y 22 en yugoslavia. Càtoice pa_
_rogenos tueron registrados en Pakistan, ll en Argentinà y
I I en Australia- -

-Botrgtis cinerea y Sclerotinia sclerotiorum fueron los
palôgenos.més .ampliamente estudiados, seguidos por Scle_
r-o-tium bat aticola, P las mopara helian! hi, pi cci nia he liant hi,
lltoma oleracea, PhomopSis hetianthi y Septoria helianthi'.El resto de los patôgenos fueron deteciadoi en un nûmero
menor de pqtses. Sin embargo, de acuerdo con.la severidad
oer?raque, Scterolium batalicola f ué el patôgeno mâs dafrino
_"-1,!T.opf: seguida. po.r Sc.lerotinia scleiotioiumt Botrglis ci-nerea y Phomosis helianthi.
^ .. Ciertos hongos como Colletotrichum sp., Sclerotium rol_
lsu,- Atbugo,lragoponis, Puccinia xanthii y' Sclerotinia minor
no lueron deteceados en Europa. pho.mopiis sp., fué registra-
da en girasol en Pakistan. Elta es ta frimeË'noticia sobrera exrstencta de este patôgeno en Asia.
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